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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. No . 93 . C H E S T E R , S . C., FRIDAY, A U G U S T 30, 1901. 
BILL ARP ON MARRIAGE. 
What Kind of a Girl Should a 
Yoang Man Marry—Don't Mar-
ry a Cousin—Some Figures on 
Ancestrial Blood. 
Wljen a young'man falls iri love 
and resolves to get married I reckon 
•if is a good thing that he is reckless 
of the consequences. 1 was, I know, 
for I n^yer thought of anything but 
the pretty girl' and how happy A 
would be to get her.- I had no 
thought 'of Trouble or. poverty or 
' gtief .or war or, death. The time 
was far, faraway when t^he silver 
chord should" be loosed arid the 
golden bowl bejuoken. As for the 
girl,,she is more feckless than her 
•lover, even though her peril is far 
greater, for hers is to be pain and 
suffering, the. care and anxiety— 
the night watching and sometimes 
the b.tpken heart. It is a mystery 
to me how the mother .endures it all 
and holds up her head and kefeps 
her strength. . But love for her off-
spring, maternal love, sustains her. 
It is the gift of God. There was a 
marriage in our town the other day, 
and as the crowds gathered at the 
church our neighbor, M^. Helton, 
stopped in the veranda to rest and 
see the battle from afar. She was 
as usual, merry and sad by turns— 
sometimes the tears were glistening 
in her eyes and soon she laughed 
merrily and showed her pearly 
teeth. When the bridal carriage 
arrived she gave a maternal sigh 
and whispered, "Poor things, they 
little know what is ahead of them." 
Suddenly she branched off into a 
story about her little pet mulgp colt 
that is now her daily comfort. "It 
watches me at the window," sh# 
said, "and when I go out it'runs to 
mg and lays its head on my arm 
and almost nestles in my bosom. 
Mary's lamb was not more lovingA 
It bites ^nd kicks • af everybody 
else, but riins to me and fawns up-
on me with perfect admiration." 
She laughed again, but ail at once 
the corners of her mouth drooped 
to an angle of 45 degrees and her 
voice trembled as she said: "But, 
majo^I have at last come down to 
hard pan and misery in my old age. 
No-cook, no help of any sort,' and 
though yesterday Was my sixty-
fourth bifth-day I hatf to pull the 
buggy down to the branch and 
wash it. Oh, my country!" She 
cried a. little and then laughed a 
good deal more. Pearly tears and 
pearly teeth are attractive features 
in a woman. Nevertheless, be-
tween petting mule colts-and wash-
ing buggies she still* finds time to 
plead for the education of the poor 
country - girls-of north Georgia. 
But what kind of a girl should a 
young man marry? Of course, 
she must be born of respectable pa-
rents, she should be. virtuous, she 
should have a good, loving disposi-
tion and a fair education. She 
' should b? healthy and have no 
taint of her lover's ancestral blood 
in her veins. All of those qualifi-
cations have been discussed and 
treated over and over again, except 
the last. 1 'am inspired to say 
something about that because its 
importance has long been over-
looked—neither poets nor philoso-
phers nor scientist^ have written 
upon it nor given any warning. A 
letter recently received from a 
young man in Mississippi asks if 
there is anytfiing wrong in a man 
marryftig his cousin. Yes; very, 
very wrong. The answer is found 
in the records of the asylums for 
the deaf, and dumb and blind; Their 
chief patronage comes from the in-
termarriage of cousins. These in-
stitutions cost our State about 
$75,000 a year, and half of the ex-
pense could bfe avoided^ the inter-
marriage of cousins was prohibited. 
I have not the reports,of thVasylum 
before me, but 1 kno\y of three 
blind children of one fiyfiily who 
were sent there, and th6y were the 
offspring of parents who were cous' 
" iris7 Iknowofifive"chiM#en~|none 
family who were sent to our deaf 
and dumb institute at Cave Spring. 
-Their parents were double cousins. 
They had but one ;hild who could 
hear and speak, She was a good-
looking country girl. She married 
a clever young man who hauled 
wood for me. Soon after his mar-
riage he moved to Tenas^and hired 
to-a cattle man, and was so faithful 
in his service that in a fe*> years 
he bought an interest in the ranch 
and prospered. 1 met him at Waco 
sixteen years after he,left Georgia, 
and h.e was said to be worth >J0O, 
000, and his two elder daughters 
were at a boarding schofll at Waco', 
12 miles from his home. He had 
six children, kpd, alas! one of them 
was a mute'.' The taint had crop-
ped out in'the second generation. 
Prof.. Connor, the faithful arid 
long tried principal of our deaf and 
dumb iriStitutioh, has tabulated the 
percentage of his pupils for man^ 
years, and reports that in 26 fami-
lies pfoducing 48 mutes the parents 
were.first cousins. In 12. families-
producing ' jg '' mutes the parents 
were second cousins. In n fami-
lies producing 15 mutes the parents 
were third cousins. Altogether 
there were 97 mute children of pa-
rents closely related. 
. Of 400 deaf mutes .193 had deaf 
parents, and many.of tfiestdeaf pa-
rents, are n^ doubt the"offspring of 
the intermarriage of cousins. 
Among these 400 pupils 59 mar-
riages have occurred and -there 
hatfe been born to them 110 child*, 
ren, 89 of whom can hear and 21 
are mutes. In 19 of the marriages 
there were no children born. Now, 
after one, two or three mutes have 
been born in succession to parents, 
it would seemilA^jf not a crime, 
for them to hare m^C The law 
should p'rohibit it. But if this can-
net be done after marriage, the 
remedy for the future is to 
prohibit the intermarriage of 
cousins—yes, and second cous-
ins. To be borri deaf or blind, is a 
sin against the child, and to have it 
supported by" the state is a drain 
upon the treasury that might be 
avoided. 
But being deaf or blind is not all 
the evil that follows these incestu-
ous marriages. If the children are 
not deaf or blind they are generally 
under some physical disability. 
They are consumptives or epileptics 
or idiotic, and pass through life and 
leave no sign. Fortunately most 
of such marriages result in no -pro-
geny. 
"Oh, well," some say, "the 
Levitical law did not prohibit it." 
Not'it did not, and I reckon that 
Cain married his sister. We know 
that Abraham married Ijis half sis-
ter, and no doubt that is why no 
children were-born to them except 
one by grace in their old age. . 
. But it is said that the Roman 
laws and the laws of England per-
mit such marriages. 'Yes, the Ro-
man law did until' Pope Alexander 
II stopped it and* prohibited first, 
second and third cousins from in-
termarrying. The-laws of England 
permitted such marriages because 
the kings and the nobility wanted 
to keep the crown and their titles 
and their estates in their families. 
Anil so our American people who 
have patterned after English law 
and precedent for more than a hun-
dred years, have been reluctant to 
make any change in this regard. 
But the question is now coming 
to the front, and the time i? coming 
for a Change. It seems now to be 
an established and universal rule 
that these marriages entail upon 
the offspring evil consequences, 
bodily or mentally, or both. The 
evil effect of what is called "breed-
in" among animals leads to the con-
clusion that it is a universal law. 
Good stock, blooded stock-, is not 
perpetuated in that way. I heard a 
conceited man declare that he was 
descended • from the Carrolls, of 
Carrolltbn, in old Maryland. Sup-
pose he did. That was six genera-
tions back, and would give hi'm six-
ty-four ancestrial fathers and moth-
e r and hence he had- only one 
sixty-fourth part of old Charles 
Carroll's.-bloodrinjiis veins.. V 
know a lady who boasts that, her 
father coulij trace his lineage .back 
to Cromwell. That .was eighteen 
generations back, and would' give 
him- s 12,000-ancestors-r-not - much 
of Cromwell's blood in her. It is 
astonishing hotv rapidly the ances-
trial. tree widens. Two genera-
tions back gives a man only four 
great-grandfathers and grand moth-
ers, but twenty generations gives 
him over a million. Just think of 
it, young man, and quit bra; 
about your ancestors, for there 
over a, mIirioo'differefit~straTrtT 
blood in your veins, and -no doubt 
some of it is bad—very bad. My 
wife's grandfather was, a Holt and 
his grandfather was a Randolph and 
his, grandfather was a Peyton 
and his was Lord Kolfe, who mar-
ried itocahontas. That was ten 
generations back,' and gives my 
wife 1 j024 ancestors; and therefore,, 
she ha;s 1-1,024th part of Poky's 
blood .in.her' veins.' Mightly slim 
strtrin, it seems., to me—not much' 
jpjuri about her. On&' day. 1 ven-
tured to ask about the other 1,073 
parts that did not come from Poky 
and she never, said anything, but 
looked.at me in a peculiar tone of 
vbice .that-reminded me that it was-
none of my business." But J honor 
a noble ancestry. I used to 'think 
that may be L,descended from Cap-
tain John Smith, but on investiga-
tion found that he never was mar-
ried and'had'no" children to speak 
of. ' . BILL ARJ». 
Astounded the Editor. 
Editor S. A. Brown, of BennettS-
ville, S. C., was once immensely 
surprised. "Through long suffer-
ing from dyspepsia," he.writes, 
"my wife was greatly run down. 
She had no strength or vigor and. 
suffered great distress from -her 
stomach, but she tried Electric Bit-
ters which helped her at once and, 
after using four bottles, she is en-
tirely- well, can eat anything. It's 
a grand tonic, and its .gentle laxa-
tive qualities are splendid for torpid 
liver." .For indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, stomach and liver troubles 
it's a positive, guaranteed cure.. 
Only 50c at the Woods Drug Cojs. 
School Trustees Must Work Roads. 
, Replying to the following from 
County Superintendent of Educa-
tion Stanton, of Marlboro,the assist-
ant attorney general gives an opin-
ion that will surprise many: 
"Under section *55 of the school, 
law, member* of the board of trus-
tees are exempt from road duty. 
The general road law does not ex-
empt them. Which applies?" 
In his reply Mr. Gunter says: 
"Section 4 of the general road 
law, as amended .by an act ap-
proved the 1st day of February, 
1901, has the following provisions: 
"All male persons, able to perform 
the labor herein required between 
the ages of iS and 55 years shall be 
required annually to perform or 
cause to be performed labor on the 
highways, except ministers of the 
gospel in actual charge of a congre-
gation, a person permanently dis-
abled in the military service of the 
state, persons who served in the 
late war between the states and all 
persons actually employed in the 
quarantine service of the. state. 
"As this is the last act on the 
subject and as trustees are not ex-
emp't, they are included under the 
term 'all male persons,' and'are, 
therefore, subject to .road duty as 
provided for by that act."—Tie 
State. 
To Save Her Child. 
From frightful disfigurement 
Mrs. Nannie Galleger, of LaGrange, 
Ga., applied Bucl<lin's Arnica Salve 
to great sores on her head and face, 
and writes its fluick cure exceeded 
all her hopes. It works wonders 
in sores, bruises, skin eruptions, 
cuts, burns, scalds and'piles. 25c.-
Cure guaranteed by Woods Drug 
Company. 
Life Getting; Longer. 
The leading life insurance com: 
panies, says the Philadelphia In 
quirtr, have decided to issue new 
mortuaTy tables owing tothe tact that 
thoseexistence, prepared thirty 
years ago, have been.found so irri. 
perfect that they are no longer use-
ful. "It appears that in the time 
specified the average life^of an inr 
sured person has ' increased aboi/t 
two years, and this must Be taken 
into'accdunt in all the operations of 
this companies, since the socalled 
expectatiorV-of.life of the assured is 
the basis of the entire bus -.ess." 
What a Tale It Tells. 
. If that mirror of yours shows a 
wretched, sallow complexion, 
ble; but Dr.,King's New Life Pills 
regulate the liver, purify the blood, 
give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich 
complexion. Only 25c at Woods 
~fug Cdrs. • -—J — 
1 
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BURIED CITJES IN CRETE. 
The Island a Veritable Store House 
of Invaluable Prehistoric RcHces. 
•LONDON August 10.—It may 
seem incongruous to cable news of 
human affairs many thousand.years 
old, but the present calm gives added 
interest to the . remarkable addition 
just made fo the knowledge, of 
prehistoric- periods. Crete; especi-
ally, now' that it has been rescued 
from the custody of the Turks, is 
providing a wonderful store house 
of the records of a race far antedat-
ing what the archaeologists expect-
ed. it is even transpiring that the 
island's traditional claim to embrace 
a hundred cities is not without foun; 
daHon. ;<-
l'rof. David George Hogarth, of 
Oxford, (he rioted explorer, writing 
to the Times to-day descrfbes the 
remains of ancieht cities which ar£ 
coming to light at many more points 
of the Cretan coast than are record-
ed in the classical atlases. He 
says he now suspects a Mycenaean 
site in every one of the larger 
plains. These towns, so far as 
searched, !j{iow little or no sign of 
having continued into the historic 
period. 1 Their civilization was 
^Ifllted out with the Mycenaean 
domination. 
It is impossible to chronicle the 
great recent discoveries briefly but 
it is Interesting to call attention to 
the spot which Prof. Hogarth de-
scribes as the site best worth visit-
ing in Crete, which was located and 
uncovered by the perseverance of 
an American woman. Miss Harriet 
Boyd. This was the remains of the 
apcient Mycenaean town of Goryn-
ia. It lies on the Gulf of Mirabel-
lo, at the head of the south coast: 
It has iigj been observed up to -the 
present tune, although it is close to 
the main road from .. Candia 
Sitria. 
, This was discovered by Miss. 
Boyd, who had been directing the 
excavations. Her workmen have 
now-laid bare two narrow, tortuous 
streets, which are'paved on either 
end and are preserved to a consider-
able extent. The houses are'built 
of stone with paf'ti-wiflls of brick. 
This style of structure was often 
suspected on the Aegean Gulf but 
the sites were never found before.. 
Two streets converge toward a 
large building ol' I'fne masonry on 
the highest poi^ t of a knoll, which 
is easy to recognize as the jiouse of 
the local governor. The contents 
of the building are interesting, as 
well as the structure. Almost 
everything in the shape of precious 
metal has vanished, but everything 
in bronze seems to have remained 
in the shape of weapons tools and 
vessels.. Among the many clay 
vases are some the existence of 
which were previously suspected 
from fragments that have been re-
recovei J among the chambers, one 
of which, from the objects and sym-
bols found, it is. safely inferred had 
been a small shrine. —• 
More archaelogical lose Comes 
from much farther east. - Dr. 
-.Stein',' of-the British Indian educa-
tiori aepartment, has just returned 
to London after a year's exploration 
in the deeply interesting section of 
Central Asia. He Spent months in 
the little known Khotan Desert and 
succeeded in excavating a large se-
ries . of Buddhist temples and mon-
astic buildings ten miles to the norh-
east of Khotan city. He found 
little ancient manuscripts in. San-
skrit, Chinese and an unknown lan-
guage. The latter are well known 
Indian characters. He also found 
Buddhist pictures and numerous 
stucco sculptures undoubtedly of 
Indian stjjle. i , 
.From this poiat Dr. Stein pushed 
to the ancient site of the desert be-
yond Keriya, where he made a 
rich strike of ruined dwellings', 
half buried in the sand, ,and an 
abundant supply of epig'rap'iical and 
other relics likely to \ prove of great 
importance to students - of Indian 
antiquity arid early Central Asiatic 
history. He obtained five hundred 
documents written on' wooden tab-
lets irrKtiBTBSttTl~actipt, peculiar to 
the extremer norttiwest of ancient 
India. The deciphering of thesfe 
records r?qui^ e much- time and la-
bor, but already it can be seen that 
the tablets contain the correspon-
dence of a private official. Sbrrie di 
still bear the clay seal which was 
originally attached, and also the 
string with which an ingeniously 
contrived wooden envelope was 
fastened. 
Dr. Stein has been the means of 
bringing to light a cleverly planned 
extensive trade in fabricated manu-
scripts. These have been found in 
some famous European collections 
governmental and .private, and 
man)* learned n:en have wasted 
hours endeavoring to decipher what 
were believed, to be the records of 
hitlfato unknown languages.. 
Dr. Stein found that Islan Akhun, 
who for a Central Asiatic was a 
phenomenally enterprising- man, 
was locally credited with having 
established a factory of ancient doc-
uments. 
He was originally ei^aged with 
accomplices in making Up manu 
scripts of what appeared to him a 
reasonable imitation of the genuine 
ancient scraps., Finding a'profita 
ble market he-allowed his-inventive 
powers free scope and turned out 
documents at a rapid rate. This 
process still seemed too .slow and 
too laborious, so Islan conceived the 
audacious scheme of block printing. 
In order to give an ancient, ap-
pearence to a modern Khotan paper 
he first soaked it in a solution which 
imparted a yellow color, then he 
printed it without much attention to 
it supposed connection. After 
this the printed sheets were hung 
in chimneys and smoked and finally 
buried for some time in the desert 
sand. They were then palmed off 
as ancient documents 
Ahkun is now a convict with a 
wooden collar around his neck 
Philadelphia Times. 
Their Sccret Is Out. 
All Sadieville, Ky., was CUNQUS 
to learn the cause of fhe vast irfh-
provement in (he health of Mrs. S. 
P. Whittaker, who had for a long 
time endured untold suffering from 
a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's 
all due to Dr. King's New Discov-
ery," writes her husband. "II 
completely cured frfr and also our 
little grand-daughter of a severe at-
tack of whooping cough." It'posi-
tively cures coughs,- colds, La 
Grippe, bronchitis, all throat and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and Si 00 Trial bottles free 
at Woods Drug Co's 
Heavy Fertilizing. 
Col. George Johnstone, of New-
berry, candidate for the United 
States Senate, is quit? an exten 
sive farmer, and in conversation at 
the Carolina Hotel last Friday night 
he related quite an interesting ex-
perience that he had had on a tract 
of wornout land several miles out 
from,Newberry. The arable land 
on the place is about forty acres 
and the customary production of 
cotton was about ten bales on the 
farm. Beginning several years 
ago with 200 pounds of commercial 
fertilizers to the acre h: has in 
creased the amount each year until 
this year he put in 600 pounds. 
From 10 bales to 40 acres he has 
been able within only a few years 
to bring the yield up to three-fourths 
of a bale to the acre. • He intends 
to continue to increase the amount 
of fertilizer each year and expects 
in a few years to gather as much as 
a bale and a half where only the 
fourth of a balfftyew a few years 
ago. 
Mr. J. Edgar Poag was an inter-
ested listener - and a participant 
in the conversation. He told Col. 
Johnstone that he expected to spread 
a ton of fertilizers over an acre of 
good ground' well cultivated next 
year and plant in cotton as an ex-
periment, and Mr. Poag's friends 
will-watch the result with much in-
terest?—Rock Hill Herald. 
"I have been suffering from dys-
pepsia for the past twenty years 
and have been unable after trying 
all preparations and physicians to 
get arty relief. After taking one 
bottle of KOdol Dyspepsia Cure I 
found relief and am now in-better 
health than ( have been for twenty 
years. I can not praise Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure too highly." Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts North 
Creek, Ark. Pryor-MrKee Drug 
Co. 
You are much more liable to dis-
ease when your liver m 1 bi.yels do 
not act properly. DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers remove the cause of 
l sease. Pryor-McKeeDrugCo. |change--of attitude in America, 
A WOMAN EDUCATOR. 
Disappointed with Some Phases of 
American Schools—Finds Re-Ac-
tion against Co-Education—Sur-
prised at ^Apathy of Women in 
Regard to Suffrage. 
Miss Elizabeth Phillips Hughes 
who is now' traveling in this 
country., '.is, perhaps, the best 
known woman etlucator~n Eng-
land and has. just been commis-
sioned by the English govern-
ment to study educational con-
ditions in Japan. 
Miss Hughes has been con-
nected with most of the important 
educational advances that have 
been made in. the English public 
school system 'during the last 
years. She went to Sweden'and 
studied "Loyd" and Swedish 
gymnastics and returning horne 
went throughout England, lectur-
ing on manual'training and gym-
nasium work. As a result these 
two important branches wer? in-
troduced into the schools gen-
erally. 
In 1885 Miss Hughes was se-
lected by the Cambridge Univer-
sity to take charge of the new 
post-graduate college.which was 
added, in order that those desir-
ing to teach might have the bene-
fit of a year's specific prepara-
tion. Outside of th5 responsibili-
ties of directing this teachers' col-
lege at Cambridge, which • is 
something like the teachers col-
lege connected with Columbia 
University, Miss Hughes has 
served on the educational com-
mittee of the town council of 
Cambridge. The most impor-
tant place to which she has been 
Called is one that she still occu-
pies on the governing board of 
the University of Wales. When 
the English government was ask 
ed to draw up the chartdr _for this 
institution the minister o( educa-
tion appointed on the commission 
of-sixty, fifty-nine men and one 
woman, Miss Hughes. 
Miss Hughes' present commis-
sion to Japan js-in line with the 
research and investigation that 
have been carried on for several 
years under the direction of Sir 
George Kekewich, the British 
minister of education. Condi-
tions in all countries are studied 
and reports are issued. Miss 
Hughes will visit all the schools 
and live among the people, study-
ing their religion, politics, history 
and education. 
Her observations on the Ameri-
cap school system, as given by a 
reporter in the New York Tri-
bune r show serious disappoint-
ment with many phases of edu 
cation. 
s " \ \ )ur school houses in this 
country," she said, "are for the 
most part dreadful, and are a mat-
ter of the greatest surprise tffme. 
I have seen some that are little 
more than barns, and which seem 
positively unsafe and unhealth-
ful. Such a state of affairs is not 
right in this land, where there is 
a justifiable boast of the public 
school system—the best of all 
agencies in the advancement of 
humanity. But I know the trou-
ble >vith your schools. You have 
too much politics mixed with 
your, education. I have ascer-
tained approximately the amount 
of money expended-by the peo-
ple for school houses, and the re-
sults are not at all commensurate. 
There should.be a better showing 
for the generosity of the people, 
but there has been a dreadful 
leakage, and the people will hjtve 
to be generous again to remedy 
the conditions. 
•It has also been a great blow 
lie,", she said, "to come to this 
country, the very home of co-ed-
ucation, and find that strong re-
action against it has come. I 
believe immensely in co-educa* 
tion, and was instrumental - in 
having .it introduced iqto the 
Welsh University. Noting this 
immediately set abont to discover 
the reason. I find that women 
who go to college have not quite 
the fame -reasons as men, and 
take . more time for social enjoy-
ment, forming an element some-
what opposed to hard work—they 
are really too frivolous. Then*.' 
too, I see that college women of 
this country are not quite so old 
and consequently ynot so respon-
sible as the same class in En-
gland; they are not as mature in . 
thought; they have not such an 
intelligent interest; they have too 
many outside distractions, but not 
enough of that outside life which' 
means growth, I know the gain f. 
made at college by that intellectual 
atmosphere"' which was without the 
class room. That, of course, is an 
established condition in the older 
countries. It will have to grow 
here. • r 
."It is a blessed thing that so many 
can go to. college and that so many 
have availed themselves of the privi-
leges of higher education, but .those 
advantages have come so easily 
that -I am not sure American girls 
appreciate them. Your primary 
schools and primary teachers are far' 
better than ours, but, on the whole, 
your secondary schools are not so 
good, not so thorough, -not So ex-
acting, and for that reason yodng 
women are thrown into college when 
they are still too young for its lib-
erty. In different colleges and uni-
versities throughout this country I 
have made a study- of the girls dur-
ing the lectures, and for the most, 
part they do not show trained 
minds; they are not serious. The 
lectures do not rqean so much to 
them as they should. 
"I am alarmed and distressed also 
at the backward wave which seeks 
to limit the number of women to be 
received at the universities, and 
shows that men object to the pres-
ence of women students, and I am 
satisfied that this will obtain until 
women are more serious in their 
work. 
'jMy attention is particularly di-
rected to the secondary schools of 
this country; that is where the bes^  
improvement will be made. But < 
there is one thing that 1 notice in 
them which I think cannot be too 
strongly condemned, and that is the 
increasing number of fraternities. 
Th£ time in secondary schools is too 
important to be dissipated, and 
these organizations mean a tax up-
on mind and body. 
"They bring too much social life 
for boys and girls of the age r find 
in these schools. To have frater-
nity, diversion'during this period 
means a waste of time, a waste of 
energy and frequently the forma-
tion of undesirable acquaintances, 
t have seen jaded boys and girls in 
these classes, where they should be 
fresh and alert, and 1 investigated 
when the pupils did not know they 
were under observation. In one 
city I attended a party and was 
grieved and shocked at what 1 saw. . 
This social lif« is absolutely disas-
trous to good school work. At this 
party of which I speak I saw a free-
dom of both speech and action which 
was anything but admirable, andv, 
many young girls were entirely un-
chaperoned, and some came quite a 
distance. Those in authority can-
not look into the matter of frater-
nities in secondary schools^any too 
soon. 
"One thing that surprises me 
among the college women in this 
country is their great apathy in re-
gard to suffrage, and of course I 
looked a little into that, and have 
cOme' to the conclusion that it must 
be because it has not been taken up 
by important' women as it has been 
by us. We have municipal suf-
frage in England, and our women 
are piuch more Interested in politics 
than your-are. 1 spoke informally 
in Boston, and incidentally referred 
to the advantages of suffrage for 
women, and after the meeting one 
af the prominent women came to 
me land in the inost friendly way 
told roe that I had better not refer 
to that subject in this country. I 
was never more astonished in my 
life. That is absurd to me, and I 
shall go on speaking of it whenever 
occasion warrants.'-'—Atlanta Abas. 
All men are born illiterate^ 
| J 3 i U . i n m L L 4 T U O X M J 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. DUE WEST 
FEMALE COLLEGE 
Editor and Prop . iCMAIKS | 
^ ° C " E H a | 
J. T, BIGHAM. 
In thorough scholarship, in mor-
al and re>i|(ioiia iiifluenci-i*, In so-
cial ailvantaftrK, in lii-althfiilnvi>i>. 
in xiuiple retlned manner*. in 
motherly ova-night of iniliviilual 
pupiU, in southern ideal* and 
roiKvrvalixm—offer* tin- hest al 
the lowest cost. 
In addition to full colled*cour»- C O M E 
f NOW i s THE SEASON 
* FOR PICKLING. I 
* M O T T ' S 
| Pure Apple 
\ Vinegar 
(Free from Acids and r Adulteration. None Better. I F YOU W A N T A 
That will last longer, and not 
peel nor crack, try 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co's 
Stag Brand Paint. 
It will* go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White Lead, Wood 
Stains; And Murusco, the best 
Wall Finish on the market. Call 
for color cards at 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
H u n t e r s v i l l e , N . C . 
Healthy location. Home-l ike anr-
roundiugs. I.urge, modern bnildiVijpt. 
Honest, thorough work. Prepares for 
college or for practical''life. 'I'welitj'-
tive. hoartUng pupils pcconunodateil 
with the principal. 
Terms per month of four weeks: . 
Hoard fs, tuition *I.SO to fill"), 
r. Kllll session ojtens Hepl. 
Cniil Aug. in, address the principal 
at Hoc* Hill, S. C. . ola 
J . A. UOYi>, A. M., Principal. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1901.' 
* 0^ Set and Sit Again. 
The Abbeville Press and Bannei 
copies what THE LANTERN had to 
say under the head, "Set pnd Sit, 
--and-'comments as follows:-
The .wheels in .our head have 
slipped a cog, and we do . not quite 
understand' the above, but when 
the court and a tietrare at their .le-
gitimate business trig court sits, and 
the hen sets. We would as'soon 
• "say "progrum".' as lo say "sitting 
he.n." Even-a good natural man 
like,the editor of the Chester LAN-
TERN would be excusable- if he 
knocked'a'man'down with a base 
•• "ball bat for using either expression. 
"ZfHE LANTERN Is right when it says 
• ' thattf man tries to do a thing, in-
stead*!}/ "try and do." 
• : According to tJur yiew and - all 
- the authorities we. know anything 
about, the court and the hen both 
sit. The only difference is that 
-wlien a hen does not get good re-
• - suits it is usually because the eggs 
are rotten, wHereas the coijrt may 
fail to bring forth a true verdict be-
ciuse it is rotten itself. . » 
We have never had any-fights 
over any form of program, though 
.we do not-remember' to, have ever 
'""had it tried on us with a u. Stores 
of the younger generation, how-
ever, can be found who will testify 
that they have seeri-the day when 
they were prepared to dodge base_ 
ball bats, inkstands or anything in 
reach whenev.er they had made 
such an unpardonable slip as to say 
"setting hen," or use any form of 
. the transitive verb set for the in-
transitive sit. But if we had been 
there-r-as we were not—when the 
prophet Jeremiah said,' "Even as a 
partridge sitteth on eggs and hatch-
eth them not," we should have felt 
no inclination to break the peace. 
There is no literary offense that 
would more quickly provoke us to 
murder a man than his^using Set for 
sit .or—|he twin'crime—lay for lie. 
By the way, what would the editor 
of the Press and Banner do if when 
he asked his devil, "Where is the 
shooting-stick?" the imp should 
answer, "It's layin*. on the stqne?" 
Vertical Writing. 
Ohfteachers, dear; ygu are re-
quested to perceive that this verti-
cal writing is all tommy-rot. 
This is the remark Prof. Coler,-
of the Concord, N. C., graded 
school, is reported to have addressed 
to the audience of teachets at a 
summer school after two others had 
wrestled with him . to exhaustion 
and used up pounds of chalk in an 
effort to convince i,im that vertical 
writing is the real thing. We are 
not sure about the exact meaning 
of tommy-rot, but if it means a 
fake that has caught whole com-
* munities of people, we heartily 
agree with him. At one time 
%e were favorably enough im-
pressed with it to think it deserved 
a trial; now we think we ought 'to 
have known better at the first. It 
is unnatural. There are a few per-
' sons who naturally write left-hand-
, ed, and so it seems easy for a few 
persons to-learn to wrjte a compara-
tively vertical hand quite rapidly, 
but these are exceptions, and they 
would, doubtless be exceptions in 
•any style of writing. As a rule, 
•however, the writer; .will slant his 
letters," as naturally, as a man 
leans forward when he walks. 
For the first few months, vertical 
writing seems to be the very thing, 
and up to about the end of the first, 
year the child writes better than in 
the slant system, but -there it 
reaches just about the zenith of its 
proficiency. The reasons are plain. 
At first every stroke is made so 
slowly fhat the forward motion 
does not effect the direction Of the 
pen, and it is easier for the child to 
make vertical lines, nearly parallel, 
until it has some practice, but 
when it has acquired sufficient use 
of the pen to enable it to move 
without dwelling studiously - on 
every part of every letter, natural 
movement takes the place of 
studied strolfes, the lines will in-
cline to slant- with forward- move-
, ment, the practiced hand learns.toj 
measure off equal angles without 
thought, and the writing will be at 
its best when all lines are allowed 
to take a natural slant forward, 
there is an effort ta hold the pupil 
to the vertical lines there is sure to 
be a very- unattractive mixture 
the studied vertical lines and the 
natural slant lines. Whenever the 
Child begins to write for a purpose 
other than that of learning to.write 
he is going to slant one way or the 
other, and the chances are more 
than ten to one that the child that 
has been taught to write vertically 
will,then incline his letters in all di 
rections and his writing will resem 
ble a brier patch after it has been 
visited by a cyclone. 
Another reason why v^rtital 
w'riting is at its best with beginners 
is that the letters are more like the 
printed letters, both in angle and 
shape.' . 
There is a temptation to teachers 
to adopt the style of writing that 
will teltjnostjn immediate , results, 
and thisfpleases the parents also, 
who lijce to see their little tots write 
legibly in a 'short time. . 
The vertical fad is very inju/ious 
to the cause:of penmanship-and we 
should rejoice to see it wiped off 
the fafer of the earth. We have 
been paying- some deffinite atten-
tion to.pupils taught-in this system, 
and we have seen no good results 
We know pone of them that writes 
a neat vertical hand . with a speed 
that can be tolerated in business. . 
Ob, teachers, dear," if you have 
not adopted vertical writing don't do 
it. If you have, follow the- exam-
ple of New York city and abandon 
if, and the sooner you do so the 
less injustice you' will do to your 
pupils. 
Soma Reasons. 
Lynchings do not stop the crime, 
but exactly how they can help to 
cause them,.as asserted by stme, 
we cannot.see.—Monroe Journal. 
Now, just relied a little, and see 
if the explanation is not easy. In 
the first place, there is the general 
demoralization of lawlessness. See-
ing the law trampled upon brings 
constituted authority into contempt. 
Then there is the principle of 
suggestion. Let an atrocious 
crime be committed where there is 
no thought of any punishment ex-
cept under due-process of law, and 
the crime will scarcely be heard of 
outside of the locality where it is 
committed, and hardly any 0i the 
criminal classes will hear of it at all. 
The trial and execution will, create 
scarcely nfore than a ripple in the 
immediate community, • and only 
the closest readers elsewhere will 
have it brought to their attention. 
But -suppose the same crime -is 
committed where a mob is expected 
to wreak vengeance. The whole 
community is stirred, excitement 
runs high, rumors of mobs spread 
far and wide bearing with t,hem de-
tails of the crime, the affair is writ-, 
ten up in most shocking aspect 
and flashed from ocean to ocean. 
Then the frenzied mob seizes the 
criminal—or somebody—with less 
egard for certainty of guilt than' 
for savage vengeance in execution. 
With all the details of the lynching, 
there goes out another recital of the 
crime—with a confession, of course. 
It is discussed to the ends of the 
earth. The crime and the manner 
of inflicting the penalty are both re-
pulsive to good people. The law-
less sympathize with the victim of 
the mob. Beastly natures seize up-
on-th*4«ature that appeals to them 
—the suggestion of gratifying a 
morbid appetite. The imagination 
has no rest till deffinite plans are 
formed. Whatever danger may 
appear to the villain as attending 
his undertaking only makes him 
more desperate und dangerous. His 
crime suggests the same to others, 
and so the lawless punishment -of 
crime only serves to sow the seeds 
of crime. Without careful study of 
depraved natures, it is impossible 
to duly appreciate the effect upon 
them of this principle of suggestion. 
Owing to their habits of thought 
and the abnormal development of 
their minds, they largely ignore ev-
erything in a narrative except what 
suggests the gratification of a beset-
ting appetite, and this inflames their 
being to the exclusion 6f .other con-
siderations. Hence while having a 
crime suggested they are undeter-
red by the fearful punishment of 
another. 
Then, again, who can calculate 
how many of the* crimes that fol-
low a lynching, perhaps many of 
them after long intervals, grow out 
of resentment. When a mob In-
flicts punishment upon oqe charged 
with a crime, others of his class \>r 
race who smpathize with him—and 
thousands always do—have the 
spirit of retaliation aroused. This 
wide-spread feeling grows and mul-
tiplies, .under cover to be sure, but it 
is certain to bear fnjtt, and as the 
provocation is gtvSn by a mob com 
posed chiefly of unidentified persons, 
it is charged against the whole race, 
and the retaliation is.more likely to 
fall upon some innocent and help-
less person than.upon a member of 
the mob. When punishment is in-
flicted by the hands of the law, all 
"such fearful consequences are en-
tirely av6ided. The agents of the 
law lose their personality. Indeed 
the criminal and his friends are 
drawn toward the officers of the 
law in the most friendly feeling, 
arfd the executioner above all. We 
have never heard of a case in 
which any other' spirit was mani-
fested. There is no more resent-
ment than there is against the clouds 
when one is killed by lightning. 
Lastly, it is known that the ques-
tion of guilt or innocence does not 
concern a mob' much, and one who 
is inclined to commij a crime knows 
that this opens the best of opportuni-
ties to him. He knows that if-a sus-
pected person falls into the hands of 
a mob; and others are not equally 
suspected, the chances are many to 
one that the suspected will pay the 
penalty, th< crime will.i>e consid-
ered attoned for and there will be 
no further investigation. So he 
only has to plan beforehand to 
throw suspicion on another, cover 
his own tracks and surround hitpself 
as far as-possib|e with evidences of 
innocence. " Having done this he 
goes about his deed with compara-
tive safety. The one upon whom 
he has arranged to throw suspicion, 
suspecting no danger, is eas'ly cap-
tured, while the guiltyVillain is as-
far as possible out of the way, 
with no easily found'clue behind 
him, knowing that what the mob 
does it will do quickly. If the mat-
ter were left to legal process, his 
plot would not avail. Careful in-
vestigation frould trace him up and 
clear the innocent one. 
We wish people would give more 
attention to such considerations, and 
then no JJoSd citizen would ever 
give countenance to mob'law. 
We beg to be. excused from argu-
ing with a man about any policy or! 
principle out of which he is getting 
a salary. He is sure to feel that 
we are attempting indirectly to rob 
him,.and his resentment is aroused 
as it would be by a robber entering 
his [Jack window. 
We do not know whether or' not 
the editor of the Gaffney Ledger 
had in mind any particular man sit-
uated as above described, with 
Avhom he might be expected to ar-
gue, but as an 'abstract proposition, 
the remark is full of truth and force, 
and .it is capable of very exten-
sive application. 
Murder at Brmchville. 
Thomas Watson, of Branchville, 
was desperately shot Monday by 
Bartow Warren. One bullet 
lodged in -his head, touching his 
brain, another perforated his intes-
tines in several places; . a third 
lodged in his spinal chord, paralyz-
ing the lower part of his body, and 
fourth went -through his left 
hand. Physicians- say that in 
a man'of ordinary endurance either 
of the first three would have proven 
fatal in a few hours. Yet he was 
taken to Columbia and two severe 
operations were performed, remov-
ing the' bullet from his head and 
sewing up his intestines, and he 
lived until Wednesday morning. 
Warren is the young farmer who 
was trifed two years ago for holding 
up and robbing an express car near 
Branchville. Watson was a. wit-., 
ness for the prosecution. He had 
been out of the state and Warren 
shot him at the'first opportunity af-
ter his return. Ajewafd of $400 
has been offered for the capture of 
Warren. • ' . . 
The Cotton Mill Flooded. 
The heavy .rain last Monday 
night raised the branch that flows 
just south of the cotton mill so high 
that the water ran over the embank-
ment of the Narrow Gauge side 
track, causing it to feive way and a 
•large' gap to wash through it. The 
lower railroad embankment, -being 
oldv,. did not give way but held the 
water back causing it to flood the 
boiler rooms, engine room and the 
entire first floor of the cotton mill. 
The Uvater stood eight feet high on 
the boilers, putting out the fire, ot 
course, and bringing all the ma-
chinery^ to a standstill. In the en-
gine room the water melted the ce-
ment that held the belts together, 
andJhe water stood to within a few 
inches of the cloth on all the looms 
on the first floor of the mill. The 
reservoir .was filled with dirt from 
the embankment which gave away. 
It was thought they would resume 
work yesterday afternoon.—Lan-
caster Ledger. 
.For sale—~A good Pennant bicycle. 
50 per ct. off. See A. H. Latimer. 
ge s
es otters Due opportunities in 
Music. Art, 'Expression, Stringed 
Instruments and tlusiness. 
Rev. JAMES BOYCE, President 
Closing Out Sale 
OF BICYCLES. * 
$2.60 F i n e S. T. T i r e s 
G o i n g , a t $1.60. 
O t h e r Bicycle S u n d r i e s 
f a t P r o p o r t i o n a t e 
Pr ices . 
T h e s e Goods A r e N e w 
a n d Fresh; - A g r e a t 
B a r g a i n a t a b o v e 
Pr ices . 
Bicycles from $10 to $25. 
McLURE'S Hardware Store, 
Summer Specialties: 
' GRAPE JUICE 
Ginger Ale ON KK 
Acid Iron Mineral 
Nature's Great Remedy. 
• For sale by 
Jos. A.Walker 
Dissolution Notice. 
The firm of Aiken &" Dunlap has 
this day, by mutual consent, been 
dissolved. -A. M. Aiken continues 
in business at the old'stand and as-
sumes all liability. All parties in-
debted to the old firm will please 
call at once and settle up. 
A. M. AIKEN, 
- /' . C. 'i-.D1JNL'AP. 
l wish to thank the trade general-
ly for kind patronage in the past 
and solicit a continuance of the 
same. A. M. AIKEN. 
Little girls, read the Nicholson 
Furpiture Store's new advertise-
ment. 
Liver;, Feed and Sale Stables. 
I have electric lights., water 
wo^ks and buggy wash. One feed 
t5c, hitch 'stall toe. One buggy 
wash 20c. I feed" on corn, oats, 
fodder and Timothy hay. Have no 
oat straw and swamp "hay. Feed 
on best of feed. Ready-to wait on 
my customers day or night. Have" 
a lot of nice horses for sale. • Good 
qualities and high prices. Call 
before you buy. 
c*. R. W. CROWDER. 
Phone 132. 
DUNLAP & MOBLEY. 
Wholesale Grocers,' 
Commission Merchants and Brokers. 
Offices in the DaVega Building, 
Over the Post Office. Phone 209. 
We are how ready for business, 
and;if you wish to buy goods right, 
buy them from us. 
The Cheap for Cash Store, 
WE KEEP ALMOST-EVERYTHING 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket and Furniture Store, 
Main Street, Chester, S. C. 
FOR RENT. ' 
Belmont House, partly furnished. 
Also 6-room cottage' o/i East Lacy 
St. Apply ' to O. M. M/VSSEY, at 
Up-to-ljpte Restaurant. • 2w 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
F I N E 
MILLINERY! 
II the latest New York Styles 
a J with Five Young .Ladies in this 
.-partment we can giv2J?ou prompt 
and efficient service. IVe invite a 
Comparison of Prices and Qualities. 
Dress Goods. 
We are now showing a nice line 
of Dress Goods) Wash Goods,Silks, 
Embroideries and Laces. We have 
just received a beautiful line of La 
dies'.and Misses' Slippers at "close 
pfices. Yours truly, • . 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
We Wish 
You would do us the favor to 
look through our stock of Toilet 
Requisites—articles-for the bath-, 
the dressing room, the toilet— 
for we are more than certain that 
your verdict would be Javoral%. 
BRUSHES: Tooth, Hair/Nail, 
and Bath.' Soaps, dentifrices, 
perfumes, toilet waters; atom-
izers, perfume sprayers. 
Woods Drug Co. 
^Successors to Woods & Brice. 
Chester Girls 
Their cheeks are rosy 
Their breath is sweet 
And they have anything 
But Chicago feet. 
But there is one thing, 
A decided chatacteristic—Tt may 
seem— • 
They have a strong hankecing 
After Oe,hler's ice cream'.,. 
ACTIVE. BUSINESS & CO., 
iOf Pushing Street. 
Fresh Bread Daily ; 
Graham Bread a Specialty 
Oehl^ r 
Phone 27. 
Lots for Sale. 
The undersigned offer for salt 
Eight Desirable Building Lots, front 
ingon Dftwey and Epworth streets 
Apply to R. H. COUSAR, 
of T. J. MARTIN" 
Cut In Two! 
The prices on our PATTERN 
HATS ;have been halved. If 
you want one of these fine hats 
call early—ONLY SIX LEFT. 
This has been our best season 
and we want to'close out the 
stock on hand to make room for" 
our big fall stock. ' 
LADIES' SHOES. 
The reason our customers are 
so well pleased with our Ladies' 
SHOES is Becausd they arte a 
new goods. No old shop-worn 







TAKE IT WITH A KODAK 
We carrv a full line of EAST-
MAN KODAKS and SUP-
PLIES. 
Kodaks From $1.00 Up 
We give with each Kodak 
a fully illustrated and carefully 
. written Instruction Book, con-
taining not only full instruc-
tions for loading the instru-
ment, but comprehensive chap-




ing and Prin 
fiig, thus re-
moving.. the difficulties from 
the beginner's p^th. 
The Theil ing Co. 
Specialty. 
JEWELERS. 
Fine Repair Work 
Can husk one bushel a minute 
on. a Cyclone -Corn Husker. Fo> 
sale by Brice Bros. 
THE LANTERN. 
Telephona - - - No. M 
-FJUDAY, A U G U S T 30. 1901." 
B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
Ailyertiiinmeiitii inserted under th is 
ti«a<ret t«-n cent* a line'. 
- N o a d v e r t i u n i e n U innerted aa read-
/ini? mat te r . 
J o b P r i n t i n g — W e h a v e all t h e 
n e w t y p e f a c e s a n d c a n t u r n o u t 
up- to -da te j o b w o r k on v e r y sho r t 
no t i ce . O u r p r ices a r e v e r y rea -
s o n a b l e for first-class w o r k . T r y u s . 
L O C A L N E W S . 
• ' M i i s . U l l i a n Car ro t l h a s giyie to 
Y o r k v i l l e ' o n . a , v i s i t . 
Maggie D u n b a r h a s r e t u r n e d 
- f rom a v i s i t t o W o o d w a r d . . 
D r . G . B . W h i t e is e x p e c t e d h o m e 
f rom C a t a w b a Spr ings - ton igh t . . 
~ Miss fettjejand G.oss, of Union , is 
v e i l i n g Miss Fannie . W i n e r s . 
Mrs. J . F . O a t e s , w h o w a s velyf 
se r ious ly sick is repor ted b e t t e r . 
P ro f . " J : S . Marquis .and fami ly 
h a v e r e t u r n e d f rom a ' m o n t h ' s s t a y 
at T r y o h , N*. C . • 
Miss Bessie L i n d s a y is v j s i t ing 
t h e family, of Mr. I. N . .Whi tes ide , 
a t l .ewisvllle.:-
MisS Bessie Dav idson h a s re-
t u r n e d f r o m a visi t t h rough the 
no r th , inc luding Buffa lo . 
Mrs. J . E. S t r i c k l a n d , of McClel-
lanvi l le , S. C . , is on a visi t to her 
p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. J . N . Har -
d in . , •/• 
Miss M a r y B r a w l e y a n d Miss 
Marion S t r ingfe l low h a v e r e t u r n e d 
f r o m C r e s w e l l ' S p r i n g s , N. C . 
Miss Isabel le T o b e y , Misses Bes-
s ie and Sus i e C h i l d s a n d Master 
Hampton C h i l d s a r e v is i t ing at t h e 
h o m e of Mr. a n d Mrs. L. D . C h i j d s . 
Mr. D . P . D a v i s , of C h e s t e r , s p e n t 
t h e la t ter pa r t of t h e pas t w e e k 
wi th h i s p a r e n t s , Mr. a n d - Mrs . 
J . W . Dav i s . He r e t u r n e d h o m e 
S u n d a y . —r N e w b e r r y Herald anii 
News. ' 
Victor B l a k e is n o w m e s s e n g e r in; 
t h e t e l eg raph office. T h o m a s 
C o u s a r , w h o f o r m e r l y held the po-
s i t ion , is in Spar tanburg . , p r epa r ing 
for a cou r se in Wof fo rd college. 
-Mr i W . M. V a n ^ i v e r , of C h a r -
l o t t e ; is v i s i t ing his n e p h e w s , t h e 
Mess rs . Massey in C h e s t e r . He 
h a s s p e n t t w o or t h r e e w e e k s -about 
C o r n w e l l , h i s old h o m e . 
Misses McKeown, o f . W i n n s b o r o , 
a n d C o o k , of Brooksvi l le , F l a . , 
w h o h a v e been vis i t ing Miss M a r y 
C r o s b y , l e f t W e d n e s d a y , t h e form-, 
er for her home a n d t h e la t ter for 
Anderson-
Mr . a n d Mrs. J a m e s Hemphil l 
w e r e ' expec ted home ton igh t , bu t 
t h e y h a v e w r i t t e n t h a t it is ra in ing 
all t h e t ime at C a t a w b a Sp r ings 
a n d t h e y d o n ' t k n o w w h e n t h e y 
can ge t a w a y , 
Mr. W . B. H o m e , w h o h a s ^ 
good posit ion in t h e c e n s u s office ai 
W a s h i n g t o n , a n d h a s also 
t a k i n g a cou r se in a school of elec-
t r i c i ty , is h o m e for a v a c a t i o n . He 
is v e r y m u c h in t e res t ed in his 
w o r k . He w i l l t e t u r n T h u r s d a y . 
Miss Marie H o r h e will l eave to-
mor row for W a s h i n g t o n , w h e r e - s h e 
will s p e n d . a w e e k , t h e n go to Balti-
more to s f l ec t a s tock of mil l inery 
for a s t o r e a t Mi j r f reesboro , N. C . , 
w h i c h will be unde r her manage-
m e n t the comifig s e a s o n . 
Mr. J . Po r t e r Hollis, of Rock 
Hill, is in t h e c i ty .foi s o m e t ime 
p r epa r ing a thes i s on t h e " R e c o n -
s t ruc t ion Per iod of S o u t h Ca ro l i na 
H i s t o r y . " He will submi t t h i s for 
h i s d e g r e e of " P h . D . " f rom J o h n s 
H o p k i n s . — T h e Stale. 
Mr. S . ' M - H a f n e r , w h o h a s been 
laid up wi th a spell of f eve r s ince 
t h e la t ter pa r t of J u n e , is able to be 
in town aga in . 'He w a s reduced to 
a ske le ton , .but is regain ing his 
f lesh, a n d he will h a v e t h e sa t is fac-
tion of k n o w i n g tha t it is all n e w . 
• Mr. E . B. Ragsda le , a m e m b e r of" 
t h e leg is la ture f r o m Fairf ie ld , h a s 
s e n t h j s res ignat ion to S p e a k e r S te -
v e n s o n . Mr. Ragsda le w a s in 
Flor ida dur ing all t h e last sess ion of 
the legis la ture for t h e benef i t of 
h i s h e a l t h , a n d it is o n accoun t of 
his hea l th t h a t h e h a s res igned . 
. Q o t o R e f o ' s t omor row for good, 
y o u n g , fed beef. . 
E v e r y b o d y is invi ted to R. 
. B r a n d t ' s a n n u a l opening , M o n d a y , 
S e p t e m b e r ; - » € . - H e p romises to 
m a k e t h i s t he p r e t t i e s t ' a n d mos t 
ex t ens ive h e h a s ever y e t 
1 1 W p i C i l V 
\ . R. P . cl 
wie hou 
ir 'esent is 1 
C h e s t e r L a d y H o n o r e d . 
Mrs . J o h n A. B lake h a s b e e n re-
q u e s t e d b y t h e board of manage-
ment of t h e Nat iona l Federa t ion 
of Musical C l u b s to ac t a s director 
for South C a r o l i n a . -
Died in M i n n e s o t a . 
Mr. J . H. B u c h a n a n , editor of 
t h e Reporter, h a s rece ived a mes -
sage announc ing t h e d e a t h 'of h i s 
son, J o h n R . , a t S t i l lwa te r , Minn." 
He w a s about 24 y e a r s old. 
A n n o u n c e m e n t . 
The ' Lad i e s ' Miss ionary soc ie ty 
of. t he Bapt i s t chu rch will m e e t in 
t h e c h u r c h T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n , Sep-
t e m b e r s ^ at 5 o ' c lock . P lease 
r e m e m b e r t h a t t h i s will be t h e t i m e 
for t h e regular q u a r t e r l y col lect ion. 
R E C O R D I N G S E C R E T A R Y . 
A t t h e C h u r c h e s . 
T h e R e v . D . N. McLauchl in will 
fill his pulpit a s usual at t h e P r e s b y -
te r i an chu rch nex t S a b b a t h . 
. S e r v i c e s morn ing a n d e v e n i n g at 
the -Method i s t church . . 
No. reachi iSgat t h e Bapt i s t or t he 
h u r c h . " 
r for e v e n i n g se rv i ce s at 
' 5 - • j ? 
G r e a t M e l o n s . 
Mr. J o h n L. jrtiller,- of Wel l r idge , 
w a s in t o w n W e d n e s d a y wi th a 
load of mons t e r w a t e r m e l o n s . It 
s ee fns t o m a k e no d i f fe rence 
w h e t h e r t h e s e a s o n s a re too w e t , 
too d ry or jus t r igh t , h e a l w a y s 
h a s a fine c rop of melons , and it ap-
p e a r s a s if his v ines m a k e no o the r 
k ind . 
H o u g h - V a n l a n d i n g h l m . -
T w o popular and well k n o w n 
young people will p r e sen t t h e m -
s e l v e s at H e y m e n ' s a l ta r t o -day , 
W e d n e s d a y . Miss L i ly Hough , 
the . handsome and a t t r a c t i v e daugh-
ter of Hon. Mat Hough , of Lands -
fo rd , a n d D r . R . N. Vanlanding-
h a m , now of Har t sv i l l e , son of Mr. 
W . T . V a n l a n d i n g h a m , o f D r y C r e e k , 
a r e t o be m a r r i e d he re at 10 o ' c lock , 
a . m . T h e in te res t ing c e r e m o n y 
will be pe r fo rmed a t t he r e s idence 
of D r . R. C(. McManus , b ro the r - in -
law of t h e br ide , D r . Boldr idge, 
pas tor of t he Bap t i s t . c h u r c h offi-
c i a t i n g . — L a n c a s t e r Review. 
L i t t l e g i r l s , r ead the Nicholson 
F u r n i t u r e S t c r e ' s n e w adve r t i s e -
m e n t . 
S u c h W e e d s ! • 
C a g J . E. B. Mobley w a s ove r in 
Lancas t e r c o u n t y las t w e e k , . a n d r e 
p o r t s vege ta t ion in a v e r y luxu~ 
r ious s t a t e of g r o w t h f rom t h e re-
cen t h e a v y r a i n s . Cfn t h e old Mas-
s e y p l ace C a p t a i n Mobley s a y s ' h e 
s a w w e e d s g rowing to t h e he igh t of 
t h i r t y f ee t , and t h e y w e r e no t grow-
ing on t h e t o p of a . h o u s e , in a ' b o x 
or ho l low t r e e . A n y one w h o m a y 
be d isposed to discredi t t h i s s t a te -
m e n t is r e f e r r ed b y t h e C a p t a i n to 
Mess rs . W m . V a u g h n or Paul Beck-
h a m . 
C a p t . Mobley r epo r t s crop" con-
di t ions in Lancas t e r on ly to le rab ly 
f a i r . — R o c k Hill Journal. 
A G e m of . the Firs t W a t e r . 
T h e Wi l l i ams-Har t c a se t r i e d 
e re last w e e k w a s o n e of unusua l 
in te res t . T h e d e f e n s e h a d atiout 
40 w i t n e s s e s f rom Hot Sp r ings . 
T h e plaintiff w a s ab ly r e p r e s e n t e d 
by D. M. C l o u d , of B e n t o n , and 
T h o s . D. McKeown, of Ada , Indian 
T e r r i t o r y . Mr. M c K e o w n ' s speech 
w a s a g e m of t h e first w a t e r ' and it 
w a s no fau l t of his t h a t t h e ca se 
w a s w o n by t h e d e f e n d a n t . T h e de-
f e n s e w a s r e p r e s e n t e d b y t h r e e of 
t he s t a t e ' s " l e g a l l i g h t s , " W o o d 
& Hende r son , of Hot S p r i n g s , a n d 
P rosecu t ing A t t o r n e y W . H. Mar-
t in . J h e a m o u n t involved w a s 
> 2 0 , 0 0 0 . — M a l v e r n , A r k . , Tints-
Journal. 
A l l - R o u n d M a n . 
P ro f . J . E. Brakef ie ld is t h e nex t 
n e w m e m b e r of the ' f a c u l t y . Dur -
ing h i s ca ree r a s . s t u d e n t at F u r m a n 
U n i v e r s i t y , P ro f . Brakef ie ld w a s 
closely identif ied wi th all t h e col-
lege in t e re s t s , rel igious, moral a n d 
phys ica l . He w a s p res iden t of t he 
Phi losophian L i t e r a r y Socie ty ,of t h e 
Y ; M. C . A . , a lso of t h e Athlet ic . 
A s s o c i a t i o n . ' He i s a l icensed Bap-
t i s t p r eache r a n d c o m p e t e n t a u t h o r -
ity- s a y s a good one . T h e Bapt i s t 
c h u t e s m a y e x p e c t to jKfSr f rpm 
him.". He g r a d u a t e d wi th t h e c lass 
of 1901 a s a Bachelor of Ar t s . P a -
r e n t s m a y e x p e c t P ro f . Brakef ie ld 
to exerc i se a w a t c h f u l c a r e o v e r t h e 
y o u n g men__who m a y be-In a t t e n d : 
arice at t h e Ins t i tu te t h i s coming 
s e a s o n . — O r a n g e b u r g Patriot. 
C y c l o n e a t / B r t c e ' s S t a b l e s . — 
S e e t h e i i a f e t J u n n i n g , eas i ly opera-
t ed , s imples t a n d b e s t corn h u s k e r 
t h a t will h u s k m o r e t h a n a n y o ther 
corn h u s k e ; m a d e a t B r i c e ' s s t a -
b les . 
Lad ies , Listen-
A n y of y o u w h o , h a v e fine 
s p e c i m e n s of f r u i t o r - v e g e t a b l e s 
s u i t a b l e f o r c a n n i n g , t o e x h i b i t 
at t h e e x p o s i t i o n , c a n g e t a p r e 
p a r a t i o n b y a p p l y i n g t o A . M . 
A i k e n o r R . G . M i l l s . T h e 
f r u i t wil l b e p e r f e c t l y p r e s e r v e d 
in a p p e a r a n c e — a n d t h a t i s w h a t 
y o u w a n t f o r t h i s p u r p o s e — b u t 
wi l l n o t b e fit f o r u s e . 
T r u e W o r t h R e c o g n i z e d . 
J a m e s M. Douglas , P h . D . , of 
B lacks tock , h a s been e l ec t ed to t h e 
chair of p h y s i c s a n d a s t r o n o m y in 
Dav idson college, in p lace of. Prof , 
H e n r y Louis S m i t h , w h o h a s been 
elected p re s iden t . Mr. D o u g l a s ' s 
b r o t h e r , P ro f f J o h n L . Doug la s , h a s 
h a d a chai r in the college for s o m e 
y e a r s . His s i s te r , Miss M a r g a r e t , 
h a s b e e n elected a t e a c h e r in W i n 
t h r o p college. W e re jo ice a t t h i s 
recognit ion of e m i n e n t w o r t h . 
C a u g h t a T h i e f 
A f e w n igh t s ago, Mr. S i d n e y 
Rob inson , of Edgmoor , h a d s o m e 
w h e a t s tolen ou t of t he h o u s e 
w h e r e it w a s k e p t . T h e n e x t 
n ight h e w a t c h e d a n d c a u g h t a 
thief, s t ea l ing his . c h i c k e n s . H e 
could h a v e . k i l l e d h im b u t inten-. 
t ional ly sho t c lear of- h i m . T h e 
negro - d ropped t h e c h i c k e n s and 
o the r t h i n g s t h a t led to h i s identifi-
ca t ion a n d tied for l ife. H e w a s 
s e n t e n c e d b y J u d g e Reid to. 30 
d a y s on t h e g a n g . He acknowl-
edged h i s gui l t . He said he didn ' i 
k n o w t h a t it w a s a gun t h a t fired; 
he t h o u g h t he h a d s t e p p e d on a 
s t ick of d y n a m i t e . 
R u n s l i k e a c h a r m wi th t h r e e 
ho r se p o w e r . T h e C y c l o n e is t h e 
on ly one t h a t will do t h i s . ~ 
sa le by Brice Bros . 
H o m i c i d e L a s t N i g h t . 
Las t n ight Mr. O . L. Po t t s 
sho t a n d killed Will S t e v e n s o n , 
colored, in t h e l ane at t h e r ea r of 
Hey m a n ' s s tore wh ich r u n s d o w n 
toward the Spr ings te in Mills. Ac 
cord ing to P o t t s ' s s t a t e m e n t , a s he 
w a s going th rough t h e g r o u n d s to-
ward t h e ra i l road , h e ' c a m e upon 
two p e r s o n s . a b o u t t h e piazza Of t h e 
f ac to ry office, to w h o m , suppos ing 
t h e y w e r e b o y s , h e a d d r e s s e d s o m e 
r e m a r k , a n d w a s cu r sed in r e sponse 
b y a negro m a n . T h e n h e discov-
e r e d t h a t t h e o the r w a s a w o m a n 
and w e n t ' o n , m e e t i n g up w i t h s o m e 
one else , a n d a li t t le la te r m e t the 
s a m e pe r sons , w h e n t h e m a n cu r s ' 
ing h im and cha rg ing h im wi th fol-
lowing h i m , d r e w a pistol a n d 
s n a p p e d it a t h i m . P o t t ' s t h e n 
d r e w h i s pistol a n d fired t w i c e , , o n e 
ball t a k i n g e f fec t in the h e a d wi th 
t h e resu l t men t ioned a b o v e . 
"He t h e n told his c o m p a n i o n to 
call a doctor a n d po l i ceman . Police-
m a n J o h n s o n - w a s found abou t t h e 
depo t , and w h e n h e a r r i v e d , f ound 
t h e d e a d negro c lu t ch ing a pis tol , 
which s h e w e d ev idence t h a t it h a d 
b e e n s n a p p e d . 
Mr. P o t t s s u r r e n d e r e d a n d is in 
ja i l . T h e w o m a n is he ld a s a wit 
n e s s . 
L i t t l e g i r l s , r ead t h e Nicholson 
F u r n i t u r e S t o r e ' s n e w a d v e r t i s e 
m e n t . 
I t e m s f r o m N e i g h b o r s . 
From ihe Kock Hill Herald. 
Mr. C l a u d e C r e i g h t o n is w i th 
f r i e n d s in C h e s t e r . 
Mr. J . E. P r y o r ' s co t t age on P a r k 
A v e n u e is nea r ing comple t ion . He 
hopes to be ab le to m o v e into it t h e 
la t ter pa r t of t h e .week. ' 
Miss V a n r r t r C h a m b e r s , of Edge-
moor , h a s secured t h e p lace a t p res -
e n t he ld b y Mi?s Maud Wi l l i ams in 
t h e t e l e p h o n e e x c h a n g e , Miss Wil-
l iams h a v i n g sen t - in h e r res ignat ion 
to t a k e e f fec t S e p t e m b e r 1s t . 
Mrs . A y e r s a n d Misses Mar ie a n d 
Lilian H o m e , w h o h a v e b e e n vis i t ing 
Mrs. Di l l ingham in t h i s c i t y , h a ^ e 
r e tu rned to the i r h o m e s , t h e f o r m e r 
in -Wash ing ton a n d t h e la t ter in 
C h e s t e r . 
T h e r e " will be a .game of bal l Fri-
d a y e v e n i n g a t 4 : 3 0 o 'c lock a t O a k -
land P a r k , b e t w e e n C h e s t e r a n d 
Rock Hilt. O u r h o m e b o y s s a y 
t h i s i s . to be a w a r m g a m e . 
Mr. J o h n H a r v e y N e e l y «nd h i s 
son H e n r y h a d q u i t e a n e x p e r i e n c e 
in S t o n y F o r k c r e e k o n t h e old Sa-
luda road last S a t u r d a y . T h e y 
w e r e in a buggy d r a w n b y on ly one 
of" Mr. N f t l y ' s ponies , a n d w h e n 
t h e y d r o v e into t h e c r e e k t h e w a t e r 
c a m e up a r o u n d the i r wa i s t s . T h e 
p o n y w a s too l ight for t he flood, bu t 
h e s t ruggled hero ica l ly w i th h i s 
load a n d f inal ly pulled a s h o r e , t o 
t h e relief of all c o n c e r n e d . 
From the LancanUr.EnterprlM. 
'. D . M. S i m s h a s r e t u r n e d to 
h i s h o m e a t L o w r y v i l l e , " C h e s t e r ) 
c o u n t y , a f t e r spend ing a w e e k in 
a n d a round L a n c a s t e r . His m a n y 
f r i e n d s w e r e glad to s ee h i m . 
T h e p a r d o n of Co l . Neal a p p e a r s 
to h a v e m e t w i th t h e approba t ion of 
t h e publ ic , especial ly t h e political 
pa r t of t h e publ ic . He h a s the rep-
uta t ion of be ing a good heeler on 
e jec t ion occas ions . 
T h e L a n c a s t e r cot ton mills h a s a 
big c o n t r a c t w i th the Uni ted S t a t e s 
g o v e r n m e n t for ball t w i n e for u s e in 
t h e postoff ice d e p a r t m e n t . T h e y 
a re r u n n i n g on it n o w a n d the t w i n e 
t h e y a r e m a k i n g is of a high grade 
s t r e n g t h . 
S e n a t o r T i l l m a n , h a v i n g g o t * 
c inder in' h i s e y e , w a s unable to 
s p e a k a t S p a r t a n b u r g o r - a t a n y of 
t h e s u b s e q u e n t mee t ings . He w e n t 
to C o l u m b i a for t r e a t m e n t and h a s 
been su f f e r i ng s e v e r e l y . P h y s i -
c i a n s s a y it will be n e c e s s a r y for 
h im to k e e p in t h e da rk a f e w d a y s 
a n d not u s e h i s e y e " much for per-
h a p s a m o n t h . 
T h e C y c l o n e corn sh redder h a s 
on ly 4 gear.s a n d n e v e r - g e t s wrong . 
A boy c a n o p e r a t e it . See it a t 
B r i c e ' s s t ab l e . 
H S S M M M H M S M S H M S S N 
1 'SW'SaVme.Wo \ 
J Cake Special for | 
| Saturday | 
{ But te r Sponge . 2 
2 Chocola te . , ( 10 CtS. # 
• Cuban Kruit > • 
2 Try These 5 
| Assorted Cakes—All I£inds 2 
• WATCH US UBOW. • 
• Another Lot Rojster's Candy j 
2 b y e x p r e s s T h u r s d a y | 
N o t i c e of E x e c u t r i x . 
All perilous hold ing claims against 
t he Kstate of MRS. K. A. HOI. I .Y, de-
ceased, a r e hereby required 10 present 
tlie same properly proven to the un-
ders igned, or t o her Attorneys, Glenn 
A McKaddeu. And all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to 
make prompt payment to tlie same. 
M A R G A R E T K. IIOI.I .EY, 
Execut r ix of Mrs. E. A. Ilolley, dee'd. 
Chester , S. C., Aug. 'J. 1801. 
Land. 
S e v e r a l P lan ta t ions f rom 250 to 
500 ac re s . Well improved , all-
in h igh s t a t e of cu l t iva t ion , 
f r o m 4 to 7 miles f rom t h e c i t y . 
Will sell for cash or on t h e in-
s t a l lmen t p l a n — s a y one-s ix th 
c a s h , ba l ance divided in s ix 
and s e v e n y e a r l y p a y m e n t s ajt 
r a t f of 7 per cent i n t e r e s t . 
W . L. R O D D E Y , 
Rock Hill, S . C . 
Down! Down! 
•xl) W H E R E 
THERE IS NO BOTTOM! 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e m a n y , 
m a n y k i n d s of D r y G o o d s a n d 
C o o l 8 u m m e r D r e s s G o o d s 
t h a t K l u t t z h a s b e e n ^ a l m o s t 
K ' v i n g ; " a w a y , h e n o w a d d s to 
t h e a l m o s t g i v e a w a y l is t sor t ie 
g r e a t b a r g a i n s in R i b b o n s a n d 
L a c e s a n d S H k S a n d G e n t l e -
m a n ' s C l o t h i n g a n d B o y s ' 
C l o t h i n g ani l S h i r t s a n d H a t s 
a n d S h o e s a n d a l so- L a d i e s ' 
a n d C h i l d r e n ' s ' S l i p p e r s a n d 
S h o e s . 
. N o w t h e s e . g o o d s a r e al l 
good , n i c e s e a s o n a b l e g o o d s , 
j u s t e x a c t l y suc^i g o o d s « 4 s y o u 
.need r i g h t n o w a n d f o r e a r l y 
f a l l , a n d m a n y of llTHtn h e a v y 
w e i g h t e n o u g h ' t o g i v e c o m -
f o r t a b l e w e a r o n u p t o C h r i s t -
m a s . ^ 
N o - f o o l i s h n e s s a b o u t i t — 
t h e s e g o o d s m u s t g e t o u t of t h e 
N e w Y o r k R a c k e t r i g h t n o w , 
a n d t h e y w i l l g e t o u t q u i c k , 
b e c a u s e K l u t t z h a s c u t t h e 
p r i c e d o w n to so n e a r n o t h i n g 
t h a t t h e p e o p l e wi l l no t let a n y 
of t h e s e g o o f l s h e r e r e m a i n . 
. N e v e r , n o n e v e r b e f o r e h a s 
s u c h a m o n e y s a v i n g c h a n c e 
' d r i f t e d y o u r w a y a s i s n o w , 
r i g h t - n o w p u t w i t h i n y o u r e a s y 
q u i c k r e a c h b y y o u r c h e a p e s t 
f r i e n d , » 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket 
' I R. BRANDT'S 
Annual Opening 
Monday, Sept. 16th 
T h i s wi l l b e t h e P r e t t i e s t a n d m o s t e x t e n s i v e d i s p l a y w e 
h a v e e v e r y e t h a d . E v e r y b o d y is i n v i t e d . S t o r e o p e n u n t i l 
10 o ' c l o c k P. M. ^ 
R. Brandt's Jewelry Store, ' 
Under Tower Clock, Chester , 3. C. ' . 
W H Y ? 
-OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS IRE UM-X-L D. 
B E C A U S E — H i s B a k e r s p e n t s e v e n y e a r s in l e a r n i n g h o w t o . 
m a k e t h e m , r"- • \ 
B E C A U S E : ' — H e u s e s p u r e h i g h g r a d a flour. 
B E C A U S E — I t i s . r e g u l a r a n d u p to t h e s t a n d a r d . 
B E C A U S E — E v e r y c o n s u m e r w h o t r i e s it w a n t s it a g a i n ' . 
T - ©•w-©m.-
Mr. W . J . Bax te r of Nor th Brook , 
N. C . s a y s h e s u f f e r e d w j t h pi les 
for f i f t een ye'ars. He t r ied m a n y 
remedies w i th no resu l t s until he 
used D e W i t t ' s Wi tch Hazel S a l v e 
a n d tha t q u i c k l y c u r e d h i m . P r y o r -
MclCee D r u g C o . 
1901 „ Fall and Winter 1902 
Our Mr J S COLVIN 
I s n o w io N E W Y O R K b u y i n g o u r F a l l a n d W i n t e r S t o c k of 
D r y G o o d s , N o t i o n s , E t c . 
W e h a v e a g a i n e n g ^ p [ K t l | B f | e r v i c e s of 
MISS CHAPMAN", 
The Popular Designer and Milliner. 
W e wi l l a l s o h a v e M i s s B E S S I E G R A H A M a s h e r a s s i s t a n t . O u r 
t a l e n t In t h i s d e p a r t m e n t s h a l l b e s e c o n d to n o n e in t h e S t a t e . M i s s 
C h a p m a n is n o w in t h e N o r t h e r n M a r k e t s p u r c h a s i n g o u r F A L L 
a n d W I N T E R S T O C K of M I L L I N E R Y a n d M i l l i n e r y T r i m -
m i n g s . L o o k o u t f o r h e r r e t u r n . ^ 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
C o l - v I l T L C c -




These are the historic words of 
one of t he world's greatest war-
I n l a u n c h i n g i n t o t h e H a r d -
w a r e b u s i n e s s a t C h e s t e r w e 
a d o p t t h e a b o v e s e n t i m e n t of 
t h e w o r l d - f a m e d C a e s a r . 
W e h a v e c o m e , w e h a v e 
s e e n , b u t w e h a v e no t c o n q u e r -
e d y e t ; b u t l e t u s e m p h a s i z e 
t h e v f a c t , W E M E A N T O 
C O N Q U E R . 
W e H a v e c o m e to C h e s t e r t o 
w i n . W e b r d p o s e to k e e p a n 
u p - t o - d a t e H a r d w a r e S t o c k . 
W e p r o p o s e t o m j i k e t h e 
p r i c e s r i g h t o n o u r w a r e s . W e 
p r o p o s e to t r e a t t h e p e o p l e 
r i g h t . I n o t h e r w o r d s 
R I G H T P R I C E 8 A N D F A I R 
T R E A T M E N T T O A L L " 
S h a l l b e o u r m o t t o . T h i s l i n e 
of p o l i c y w i l l w i n . 
W e e x t e n d a c o r d i a l i n v i t a -
t ion t o al l t h e p e o p l e t o v is i t 
o u r p l a c e of b u s i n e s s u n d e r t h e 
H o t e l C h e s t e r . 
Y o u r s F o r B u s i n e s s , 
Bewley Hardware Co. 
THE NICHOLSON 
FURNITURE STORES! 
ANOJHER BIG DAY FOR THE LITTLE GIR.LS 
On September 5th we will give away another of those nice 
RANGES to the Little Girl under 14 year* of age who brings 
us the',most ADVERTISEMENTS of our STORES, cut from 
THE LANTERN or THE REPORTER. 
Save Them U p ! 
£>e\ S\>er$ 2.'\.tt\e &VA "3 or *5W \ 
Get your friends to save their papers for you and to cut 
-our "ADS." out of thfeirold ones. 
We are going to do our best to give every little ADVER-
TISEMENT COLLECTOR a good time on the 5th. 
YOU'LL GET . PLENTY OF-FUN, MUSIC, ICE CREAM 
AND CAKE whether you are the winner of the STOVE or not. 
EVERY CHILD GIN COMPETE. WHETHER THEY LIVE IN TOWN OR 
THE COUNTRY. IT IS fafE TO ALL. 
SEND OR COME FOR A TICKET 
YOURS TRULY, 
A. B. MCHQLSON. 




- Iiyinjc the re 
Bcatingf Kansai Wheat. 
To the Editor of the t^ ew York Jour-
nal of Commerce 
1 have read your editorial on Kan-
sas wheat in your publication of 
•August 15th, and think it would not! Haw ten^rly 
be amiss to let you kBow what has] pr omhfes 
been done in North Carolina in com-; 1 
parisori with the prize wh;at fields [ «r, 
of the state of Kansas. The Char 
lottjj Oil & Fertilizer Company and 
1 this year had 410 acres of wheat 
ywhich average^ a trifle over thirty 
" bushels to the acre. One Jot of 
\thirty acres threshed cut 1.236 
bushels, or. a* Ijttle oyer forty-one 
.bushels to the acrer All this wheat 
was harvested during very unfavor-
able weather and k claim that at 
least 25 per cent, was lost-by lodg-
ing just prior to cutting/and by th» 
excessive length of time the'wheat 
stood in'-^te fields not ev«n, in 
shocks', and a part of it. about 15a 
acres, -being aMeast ten'days too 
ripe before Ht was cut, all due to the 
unfavorable, wet-~weather. About. 
200 acres were standing, each sheath 
by itself, for about two weeks." It 
was shocked upright after the reap-
ers, but immediately had two rainS 
right ' in succession of about four 
inches each,-which wet the shock 
through and through, and'they were 
unshocked, each sheath standing by 
itself, when a continuation of wtt 
•weather prevented its being - re-
shocked, and i1 was left in that 
condition until n was dry enough to 
be threshed. I do not think I am 
exaggerating when 1 state that at' 
least 25 per cent, was lost by shell-
ing prior to cutting and threshing. 
You .will, therefore, see that the 
• prize fields of Kansas, compared 
with the average yield of these 410 
acres, or the result of the 30-acre 
lot, have only about held their own. 
Kansas had the most favorable 
weather for harvesting their crop, 
while' we had the most disastrous 
and unfavorable weather ever ex-
perienced. When it comes to the 
money value of the crop, our crop 
was a%ay ahead of the Kansas crop. 
There is no trouble to sell the wh£at 
right here at Charlotte at'the pres-
ent time at 80 cents per bushel, al-
though our wheat is not being sold 
at this price, as we think it will be 
worth $1 per bushel, at least.—-
v Your? truly, 
F.RED OLIVER. 
' Charlotte, N:C.tlAug. 16,1901. 
The least in quanity and most $) 
quality describes DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous pills for 
constipation, and liver complaints. 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
In Loving; Remembrance of Little 
Margaret Boyd. 
He (tav* »» our darling 
Many Distinguished Cousins. 
'According to current ' sketches,. 
Col.'J. Hampton Hoge, the republi-
can nominee for goyernor of Vir-
gihia, has more distinguished cous-
ins than, any man out side of royal-
ty. He is a first cpusin of Virginia's 
present governor, J. Hoge Tyler, 
and of the late Rev. Dr. Moses 
Hoge, of Richmond. Gen. Freder-
ick Funston of Philippine fame is 
his second cousin, and among the 
honor of bearing that relationship to 
Col. Hoge are. Justice Shiras of the 
United States supreme court and 
Rear- Admiral Robley D.. .Evans.— 
Tbt Stale. 
What most people want is some-
thingimild and gentle, wlien in need 
*>< a physic Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets .ill. the bill Mr a 
doj. They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect. For sale by all 
Druggists. . 
"Those friends of Sampson who 
claimed that he planned the battle 
of Santiago, says the Atlanta Jour-
nal, "must, reflect that if fflris is 
true it accounts for the fact that he 
was ten miles in the rear when it 
occurred." • 
A Minister's Good Work.' 
"i had a severe attack of billious 
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
dey, took two doses and was en-
tirely cured," says Rev. A. A. 
Power,, of Emporia, Kan. "My 
neighbor across the street -was sick 
, for over a week, had two or three 
bottles of medicine from the doctor. 
. He used them for three or four days 
without felief, then called in another 
ddctor who treated-,him for some 
days and gave him no relief, so dis-
charged him. I wSnt over to sei 
him the next morning. He said his 
bowels were in a terrible fix, that 
they had been running of so loop 
that it ..was" "almost bloody flux, f 
aske<Wiim if he had tried Chamber-
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and he said, 'No.' 1 went 
home and brought him' my bottls 
and - gave him one dose; toM him to 
take another dose in fifteen ortwen* 
ty minutes if lie did not find relief, 
but he took no more and was. en-




In the li t t le l i fe so dear. 
was a l iny l i t t le voice 
That brought -music lo our soul 
When our hear ts would be enrap 
Far beyond control . 
Bui alas : one day our darling; 
'Urew iire'd-of its play 
And the li t t le toy* and dollies 
Were quickly laid.awajf. 
The t i t t le eyes, once br ight . 
We saw were 'g rowing dim 
Anil t he pale cheeks of o o r l m b y ' 
"We kissed, and prayed to Hin t : 
"Oh, God! C*an'i 
• p a r baby ouci 
Eur we 1' 
thoi( not spare 
1 ga in?" 
ruel ;o  thought it—oh! so c 
f o r her' t o h e a r such -pain 
Anil louder s f i l f w e whispered, -
"l»ear Saviori tor s u r sake«, 
.Iilat s p i r e her and we'll serve the* 
If our own lives it takes." 
But Death's angel q u i e t l y answered 
".I have ronie lo-claim-my own: 
l . e f ine have tlm brightest jewels 
. T o seatler round His throne.",. 
And without •ffiftinutv's warn ing 
Heath hail sealed twO l in j ' Men 
And two.baby feet were t rave l ing 
To inansiout m tl)# skies. 
Corn shredder—The Cydohe is 
the.ibest machine a farmer can buy, 
for it is simple strong; durable', eas 
ily operated, runs light and will 
shred more per day per horse pow-
er than any machine/sold. See it. 
Brice Bros'. 
Building Lots for Sale. 
The magnificent property of Judge 
Brawley, situate between York and 
Saluda streets, has been surveyed 
and platted into 24 desirable build-
ing lots, which are nsw for sale. 
Ho Auction! Jlo Cbaoce! 
Exerv lot is a prize. The price 
is fixed.- There is no cutting of. 
prices and each purchaser can select 
the lot wanted and get value receiv-* 
ed for. every dollar invested. 
' Those wishing to.buy for the pur-
pose of building, can see the plat of 
the lots by calling upon the under-
signed. 
CALDWELL & GASTON, 
tf Attorneys. 
Erskine College. 
The sixty-third year begins 
September 18th, 1901. A well 
established reputation for doing thor-
ough work. Classical and Scien-
tific Courses. Large and well-
appointed dormitories for both young 
men and young ladies. Good, 
Moral and Religious Influences. 
Expenses as low as they can be 
made. 
Catalogue sent on application. 
F. Y. PRESSLY, Pres., 
Due West, S. C. 
W. H. NEWBOL^ 
Attorney at-Law, 
Main'St., Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER. S. C. 
1 cold ami still. 
in her little casket, 
. . . . ! sn beaut i fu l she lay. 
.sh* has cone to he with .le-ui 
hort w»f her ear thly stay. 
1 f lny grave we laiil her 
* da r l i ng little Margaret 
My baby was terribly sick with j 
the diarrhoea," says J. H. Doak,, 
of Williams, Oregon. "We were ! 
unable to cure him with the doctor's 
assistance, and as a last resort we j 
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I am hap-1 
py to say.ft gave.immediate relief! 
and a complete cure." For sale by 
all Druggists. /• 
We can account for the very re-' 
markable attitude which our yenera-1 
ble contemporary The News J«./; 
Courier has suddenly assumed to- j 
wards all thii\gs Tillmanic only upon i 
the supposition that it is in the men- j 
tal condition or the old woman who j 
when-asked if she believed in-ghosts] 
replied: No!" I don't believe in; 
em; but I'm scared of 'em.—Green-! 
ville News. 
the laws of health require that j 
the bowels move once each day and j 
one of the penalties foj violating this j 
law ij piles. -Keep' your bowels; 
regular t>y taking a.dose.of Cham-: 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets! 
when bScessary and you will never i 
have that severe punishment inflic-, 
ted upon you. Price, 25 cents. For' 
sale by all Druggists. 
Sotni' people -enjoy themselves 
musing over the pleasures of the 
past, while others fret themselves 
,thinking of the troubles of the fu-
ture.—Ex. ^ 
"Through the months of June and 
July our baby was teething and 
took a running off of the bowels and 
sickness of the stomach," says O. 
. M. Holliday, of Deming, Ind. 
His bowels would move from five 
to eight times a day. Ihadabottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic,- Cholera and 
gave 'him four drops in a tea- j 
spoonful of water and he got better I 
at once," Sold by all Druggists. ' 
Mountain Excursion Rates. 
Commencing on Friday "August 
16th and Saturday August 17th and 
continuing on successive Fridays 
and Saturdays until October 5th, 
the South Carolina & Georgia Ex 
tension Railroad company will seii 
week end tickets trdm all station: 
Camden to Yorkville- inclusive ti 
Blacksburg and Shelby at $1.50. 
to Ruthetfordton >1.75, to Marion 
$2.00, tickets good returning until 
the following Monday. Alsoonand 
after the above named date and con-
tinuing until October 5th, will sell 
round trip tickets to above named 
points good to return within ten 
days alter date of sale at one first 
class fare for the round trip. This 
will'afford an opportunity for every-
one desiring to spend their vacation 
in the mountains during the hot 
weather, to do so at a small cost. 
Ample hotel and boarding accommo-
dations can be secured at all of these 
points. They are ideal summer re-
sorts and noted for the beauty of the 
scenery and health giving proper-
ties of the natural mineral waters. 
The climate is cool and delightful 
and the country is entirely free fronr 
mosquitoes. Any further informa-
tion with regard to hotel or boarding 
accommodations may be had dy ap-
plying to the undersigned.' 
E. H. SHAW. , 
General Passenger Agent, Blacks-
burg, S. C. --H Oct 1. 
Summer Rates Via. S. A. L. 
which has heretofore been applying 
via. Norfolk only, but now will sell 
via. Richmond, at same rate. 
Attention to the public is called 
to the summer rates to Washington, 
D. C.. via. Portsmouth and Nor-
folk, rates' lo Washington via, this 
route being lower than via. all rail, 
and the water route from Portsmouth 
is much more attractive. . 
In selecting your route to Buffalo, 
account of Pan-American exposition, 
do not fail to see a'gent S. A. L. Rv. 
before deciding on route. 
leak End Rate via C. 4 H-W. Ry. 
Commencing Saturday, June 26, 
and continuing until Saturday Sept. 
2d, the Carolina and North-West-
ern will sell Week End Tickets at 
$1.50 for the round trip to all sta-
itons north of point at which ticket 
is sold. These tickets to be sojd 
each Saturday, good returhing not 
later tba"fi the Monday following. * 
- E. F. REID. Chester, S. C, 
Farmers' Mutual Fire IDS. Association 
OF OH ESTER COUNT*. 
Consult the Agent of the Farmers 
Mutual Ins. Association before you 
insure. » 
Amount Ins. In forre. M12.000 00 
Ami. paiit out during lflOO. 
which was 1 >4 per I'ent. 
Amt. paid out du r ing 1S!» . 567 16 
which was W of 1 per cent . 
Amt. paid out d u r i n g 1808 1.015 00 
which was eleven-twentieths 
. o f 1 per o«nt . 
. T h e j e f o r e for th ree years the aver-
age cost per year would be .71 1-9 of 1 
per cent , or leas than H-4 of I-per cent , 
S. E. WYLIE, 
Azent and Treasurer. 
i W. Y. WHITE, Pres. 
lMlTCB 
_ TRA'NS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effect May 26, 1901. 
NORTHBOUND 
I»Ally 
l.T S a v j u i n a h . O n t . T . 
Cohii t ibla, JCiiiit. T . . 
n *-'• pn» * jt; pm 
L v C a l h o u n FHIIH .. 
Abh*vlllr :: s i» s 
( a u w t i a Junc t ion 
l U m U t 
Ar K .i H - i ••! i 




• • S O r T H B O l W D 
LT ('hi*raw. Kanf.T 
! H u i io aft 
: 10 ST 1 JJL a m 
a » IIB) « ri 
. . . & tu p m - l OOatfl 
Dally Dally 
•si - r, 
7 « 8 a m 11 Iftpm" 
A r \ ! " ... 
' If . IFS 
Firs t Vlc»^Prr-ld»*nt a I'ssrc • 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
j* J* DRUGGISTS. 
Prscriptions a Spcialty. J* 
W. W. COOGLER & CO.. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS O F . . : 
B U I L D I ^ G MATERIALS. 
Y a r d Corne r Valley and Cadsden St." 
Jones Seminary, 
For Young Ladies. 
Opens September 17th. Kill I corps 
Specials. Climate and water hea l thfu l . 
T E R M S I.OW. Board and tuit ion per 
te rm of s i n e molilhs, »78. 
Xii ex t ra charge for La t in ; F rench 
and Bookkeeping. 
For ilatalogue, a d d r e s s — ' 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
ItartiBcially dijiesU the lood aud aids 
Nature In 8ireugcben"ig and. recon-
structing the exnaustcd digestive or-
gans. It lathe latestdiscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
ran approach It lo efficiency. It In-
stantly relievesand permanently oures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Qastratgia.Crampsand 
all ott 31 results of Imperfect digestion. 
Price50c. andII. Larteslsneoatalaa «H tjiMi 
small ail*. .Book all aDoutdripepsia m«ned tree 
Prepared ky E. C. OeWITT * CO.. Cblcags-
Carolina and North-western R'y. 
T i i r i e " G a r d . 
L. r, NICl!OL», lion. Mtfr. 
E. F. KKI l>. Auditor. 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
' KAHTKKN TIMK AT AN HARD ) 
Time Table ID Effect Sept. 16,190G. 
K*.Sun 
ncAotf r witb O. H.AC.H B. 
JA» M. I!KAT1I. 
Gen. Ym*»ejin*r Agent 
LEKOY HPRINtiH. Preii. 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
Frames made to Order. Wall 
Paper; Fountain Pens, Box Paper, 
Tablets and all kinds of Stationery. 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
Come to Th u r n Office for 
Liens, Mortgages Bills of Sale.-Rea-
Estate Deeds, Real Estate Mortgag-
es. and every other kind of blanks. 
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2,000 Yards Colored Piques ut 15c, , • 
will be sold while they last at 8c. 
5,000 Yards 15c Muslins will be sold 
while it lasts at 8 c. 
10,000 Yards of Muslin at 10c will 
be closed out at 6 c. 
S. M. JONES & CO., Chester, S. C. 
m m 
M S S M S M M S S S l 
I Big | 
jStore| 






We h'ave finished taking Stock, and in 
goingr through we find we have a consider-
able stock of WASH GOODS, Etc., and we 
have put several lots oil the Bargain Counter. 
Just read them: 
B a r g a i n N o . J^-fnloreil anil Dimities, worth B and 
IC-4c, now 3,'j ct« yd. ' - . 
2 Clasnic'OingliaBin, I to 10 yd lengll i 'wan 7c now tit yd. 
N o 3 A lli-aulifiil Ansorluii'ul'"of Kanay I'lingeesi cheap a t 25c, 
now lfi 2-3 ots yhril. 
N o . 4 Fine Ginghams, worth 15c, now 10c. , 
N O . 5——Zephyr tiiiiKliams, worlfc 25c, now Hi 2-3ct«. 
N O . 6 IliK .lob in I.ailir*' Oxfi>ril»at 75o per pair, worth • l .M. 
N O . 7 Special I .lit of I .»(•.•« at 5c. per yard. 
N o . 8 — 1 »' liej^ .Shirt Waists nt^ 
N o . 9 Men'« and lloj> 
N O . 1 0 Men's Silk (iiiighaiii sh i r t* at :15c each, th ree for $1, 
former price 50 ct«. 
N o . 1 1 — A very a t t ract ive asuortment of Wa«h.Silks, worth 50 cts . 
• pe r yd , now offered at :W 1-3 ct«., very cheap. 
N O . 1 2 -'oh I Ail of Hoys' Knee Panto at 35c, worth 50 and t>5 cts. 
 al 1.^1 
>yn Straw l lats at a i i d l W o w Cc 
Call at once if you need good goots at'a 
very cheap price. 
FOR HONEST GOODS AND. LOW PRICES 
GO T O — -
LINDSAY & SON, 
-DEALERS IN-
Heavy Oroeeries, Hardware 
i PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
' I S T H E V-AJ.I.KY. 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
[p, M. Nail 's 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
JUST RECEIVED 1 
r A handsome line of 
China a n d Crockery 
Ware. Call and inspect 
. our stock before buying 
elsewhere. The prices 
will suit you. 
P. M. NAIL, 
VALLEY RACKET.' 
" f 
